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Office of the AE&Station Manager

CHHATNA CUSTOMER CARE CENTRE

To

. The Officer In charge

Chhatna Police Station

Banktrra

Sir.
I, Anup Kumar Mandal Si O-Sri Sahadeb Mandal, Station Manager' Chhatna C C C' WBSEDCL being

authorized under the electricity Act,2003 and electricity (Amendment) Act'2007 do here by lodge complaint against

santu Bauri (user) S/o-Lt. Mahar Bauri address Vill-susunia chatatala, P.o-Susunia,P'S-Chhatna, Dist-Bankura for

theft of electricily uh- I 35(iXa) of the electricify Act'2003 and electlicity (Amendment) Act',2007 as stated here

under:-

That on l7110/2017 in between from 15:00Hrs. to 15:20 Hrs. myself along with (i) Soumen Mondal S/o-Sri

Meghnarh Mon<ial. SAE(E). [ii) Sanatan Mu]mu S/O'LI Mansaram Murmu' L M'' (iii) Jagudas Baisnab SIO-Lr'

Banl<udas Baisnab, Sr. TSH, (iv) Shaktipada Mahato S/O-LI. Santosh Mahato,Sr. TSH, (v) Bhaduri Rajwar S/O-Lt'

Motilal Rajwar, TSH all of chhatna c.c.c. wBSEDCL and (i) Su.leswar Sen S/O-LI. curuprosad sen, sE(E), ii)

Anup Kr. Kar, S.O. (iii) Singrai Tudu S/O-LI. Sonaram Tudu, Sr' TSH all ofS&LP unit ofRM office Bankura

inspected the domestic premises of Santu Bauri as noted above and found that he was using electricity

unauthorizedly and dishonestly by direct hooking from nearby LT mains of wBSEDCL by means ofhooking device

for their domestic use.

Ihtrs ir ii $ idrIr rhat sard sal]ru Bauri S/o- Lt. Makar Bauri address vill-susunia chatatala. P o-susunia'P S-

Chhatna, Disr,[]anl, ura tras conr mitted theft of electriciry arrd liable for prosecution of u/s- I 35(iXa) of the electricity

Acr'2003 and elech.iciry (Amendment) Act',2007. During inspection and checking in that said plernises santu Bauri

was not present there

IpreparedtheinspectionrepoftontheSpotandassessedtheloadwhichcometo0,l0Kw.Localwitnessesrefused
to sign in the inspection repoft.

I directed Sanaran Murmu, L.M. to de-hook the wire {iom nearby LTOH line of WBSEDCL They de-hooked the

hooking wire and I seized 0l (one) item ofproperties under proper seizure list'

Theraidingpaltyleftthesiteatl5:25l{rs.onsameday(17.10.2017)aftercompletionofinspectionandchecking,

You are therefbre requested to please tleat this written complain as FIR' start a case' arrest the accused and arange

investigatiotl of this case,

Yours faithfirlll'

fi),^.,u^ Kv"-t Man/-a'L 't- 'AE&Srarion Manager tCtvl tt-
Chhatna C.C C

Enclosed:

i)

ii)
iii)

Copv ol inspection report in original

L op) ol seizure list in original.

Seized itern of propefties duly labeled'
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